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WEDDING BELLS.

Miss Nannie Sipes, a Former Teacher in

This County, Becomes a Pittsburg Bride.

On last Thursday Miss Nannie
Sipes, of No. 7 lliland Place, Pitts
burg, and Mr. John H. Huber, of
Wilkinsburjr, were united in mar-

riage by the Rev. Mr. Gregg, of
the Mt. Washington church. The
ceremony took place at the home
of the bride's sister, Mrs. August
Soffel, at No. 23 Shiloh street.

At 7:30 o'clock in the evening,
Mrs. Soffel at the piauo, assisted
by her husband, Dr. Soffel, with
a flute, pealed forth a wedding
march, and the bridal couple
marched in, the ceremony was
performed, and in a few moments
they were pronounced husband
and wife.

Among the the guests present
were F. C. Mumma, wife, and
son Donnelly, of Wilkinsburg; C.
H. Sipes and wife, of llomewood
avenue; Laura P. Palmer, of

Place; Phoebe and Kathar-
ine Soff 1, of Mount Washington;
Olive Sipes, of llomewood ave.;
uud Harry Huber, of Wilkins-
burg.

After congratulations had been
extended, all retired to the din-

ing room, where a bountiful din-

ner was served.
'."he evening was spent in con-

versation and with music, and
many amusing incidents and
jokes were related, until about 11

o'clock, when the party dispers-
ed.

The bride is a native of this
county, being a daughter of the
late G. Kunyan Sipes, and was
formerly one of our successful
teachers. About six years ago,
she went to Pittsburg, where, af-

ter taking a course of training in
a hospital, she entered the pro-

fession of trained nurse, which
she has since Jollowed, now aban-
doning it to occupy the position
of "queen of the home,"

Mr. Iluber has resided in Wilk-

insburg for a number of years,
and holds a lucrative position
with the Union Swiich and Signal
Company of that place.

The happy couple went to
housekeeping in Wilkinsburg at
once.

Croup, coughs, colds whooping
cough, etc., have no terrors for
children or adults who evacuate
the bowels with Kennedy's Laxa-
tive Honey and Tar. This rem-
edy expels all toli from the sys-

tem and strength jns the throat,
lungs and bronchial tubes. The
Original Laxative Cough Syrup
and Liquid Cold Cure. Sold by
Stouteagle & Hro.

A Surprise.

A very pleasant surprise party
was held at the home of Rev. S.
J. Pittenger and wife at Harri
sonville, by the members and
friends of the Siloutn M. E.
church on last Saturday. The
donation consisted of all kinds of
good things to eat both for the
Reverend and his horse.

Among those who canm, wore :

J. W. Hoop and wife, G. W. Dock-

er and wife, I. W. Schooley and
wife, Charley Schooley and wife,
Oha. Schooley and wife, Richard
Schooley and wile, John Mumma,
yife aud daughter J uha; Mack
Sipe, wife, and daughter Helen;
David Strait and wife; Nevin
Strait and wife, Fannie Sipe,
lieilley Sipe, David Sipe, Stella
llolliushead and daughter Lena,
Eva Gresa and son Melvin, Sallio
Hoop, and Mrs. Mary Deshong.

mil
CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS
Beat Couth Syrup. TaMei Cood.
JM In time. Sold by drutdat. IH

Mm. Calvin Summers.

After having boon in bad health
for uioro thau a year, Auuio, wife
of Calvin Summers, died at their
home on the Kneihbaum farm in
Ayr.toAvnship last Friday, aged
34 years, 7 mouths, and 120 days.
Funeral on Saturday couducted
by liev. Wolf, and interment was
made m the Union cemetery. He-side- s

the husband, the deceased
is survived by six children rang-
ing in years from less than two
to lourteeu. The husband de-

sires to thank the neighbors and
friends for their kindness during
the sickness and death of Mrs.
bummers.

The season of indigestion isup-- n

us. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure for
indigestion and dyspepsia will do
everything for the stomach that
an overloaded or over-worke- d

stomach cannot do for itself. Ko-

dol digests what you eat gives
the stomach a rest relieves sour
stomach, belching, heartburn,
indigestion, etc. Sold by Stout-eagl- e

& Bro.

Died in Altoona.

Mr. Bruce Fields, aged 3oy ears
died in the hospital at Altoona on
Tuesday evening, November 20th,
of Typhoid fever, haviug been
sick five weekj. His brother
Charley was with him when he
died and brought his remains
home on Wednesday evening, and
on Thursday, Thanksgiving Day,
all that was mortal was laid to
rest by the side of his father and
mother in the cemetery at Fort
Littleton, where he was born and
raised.

Bruce was the son of J. M. and
Phoebe Fields. His father died
in 1871, while he was treasurer
of Fulton county; his mother died
in the spring of 1892.

Our friends and kindred are
leaving us one by one. We lay
them away to await the resurrec
tion morn. Those of the family
living are Mrs. Carrie Alexander,
of Dry Run; Charlie aud Francis
of Fort Littleton, and Millie, of
Freewaure, 111.

Funeral services couducted by
Rev. W. M. Cline.

C.

Huge Task.

It was a huge task, to under-
take the cure of such a bad case
of kidney disease, as that of C. F.
Collier, of Cherokee, la., bnt Elec-

tric Bitters did it. lie writes:
"My kidneys were so far gone, 1

could not sit on a chair without a
cushion, and suffered from dread-
ful backache, headache and de-

pression. In Electric Bitters,
however, I found a cure, and by
them was restored to perfect
health. 1 recommend this great
tonic medicine to all with weak
kidneys, liver or stomach. Guar-
anteed byTrouts, druggists; price
50c.

Communicated.

Mil. Editor : As your inform-
ant came so short of giving you
the real facts in regard to the
family history of Josabed Lodge,
deceased, I will take the liberty
to offer the following :

Mr. Lodge was born in l82h,
and was therefore over 77 years
of age. About 1850 he was mar-

ried to Catherine Linn, of this
county; and to them were born
eight children, seven of whom are
hving, namely, Julia, wife of
Frank Rhom, of Bellmore, Ind.;
Ellen M., wife W m. Alexander, of

'Cypher, Bedford county; Alice,
wife of Wm. Hoop, of Licking
Creek township; Cooper in Illi-noi-

and Henry, LauraandGeorg
La, at home at the time of their
father's death.

Josabed Lodge was a well-to-d- o

citizen, a kind father, a respected
neighbor, and thehospitablehome
over which he presided for so
many years Will be missed by the
many relative? and friends who
have spent many happy hours
there.

He was united with the Christ-
ian church about thirty-fiv- e years
ago, remained steadfast in thj
faith, and left the evidence timt
hit was resigned to the will of
God.

Two sisters survive, namely,
Harriet, wife of D. G. Duvall, of
Bellw od, Pa., and Mary, wife of
J. N. Duvall, of Wells Tannery.

His funeral services were con
ducted by Rev. Collins of Rays
Hill.

A RH.ATIVK.

Mr. ahd Mrs Je-- i h Covult, of
Oakland, 111., are visiting tlm for-
mer's father, Mr. J. tl. Covalt, at
Covalr, Pa , and other friends and
relatives in this county.

THOMPSON.

Preaching at Damascus next
Sunday at 10 o'clocK.

j Wilson Litton pal1ant Friday
j at the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Thos. Litton.

J. C Comerer and wife spent
last ounuay at v. it. uantcis .

James Funk, wife and family
of Sharpe, visited friends uear
Dickeys Mountain last Saturday
aud Sunday.

Olive Zimmerman and Mrs.
Richard Holluushcad, spent last
Sunday witli the family of B. R.
Simpson.

Wilbur Comerer and sister An-

na, visited relatives and friends
in the Big Cove and at McCon-nellsbur- g

the latter part of last
week.

Mrs. Frank Shives, of Laurel
Ridge, spent several days last
week in Thompson.

Mrs. Deunis M,rgret has been
on the sick list. Mrs. John Fish-

er is also ill at this writing.

The buzz of the saw mill is still
heard. Last week one night the
slab pile caught fire and came
near destroying the mill. It hap-
pened that Mr. Booth, who has
his shanty not far from the mill,
was awakened by the fire about
1 1 o'clock. He was not long in
stirring up the fire in the engine,
aud blew the whistle, and arous-
ed some of the neighbors, who
responded very promptly with
buckets, and after two or three
hours of hard work they succeed-
ed in getting the fire uuder con-

trol.
Lucy O. Myers is spending this

week with her sister Mrs. Rem-ini- e

A. Sharpe on Timber Ridge.
W. R. Myers is getting out lum

ber for a house which he intends
to build on his lot in Hancock.

Anna Mellott has re turn ad to
Waynesboro after spending a few
weeks with her pirents, E. L.
Mellott nud wife.

Mrs. Clarence Brewer visited
Bessie uud Lucy Myers last Sun-d- a

v.

Nothing will care indigestion
that doesn't digest the food, it-

self, aud give the stomach rest.
You can't expect that a weak
stomach will regain its strength
aud get well when it is compelled
to do the full work that a sound
stomach should do. You wouldn't
expect a sick horse to get well
when it is compelled to do a full
day's work every day of the week
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is a per
feet digestant and digests the
food regardless of the condition
of your stomach. Relieves iudi
gestion. belching, sour stomach,
and all stomach disorders. Sold
by Stouteagle & Bro

CLEAR RIDUE.

While the contractors Shore
and Fields were painting the Me-

chanics Hall sometime ago, a lit
tie kitten appeared on the scene.
and as Shore is very skilful as
decorator, he added to the kitten's
appearance by using some paint,
not knowing who was the owner.
Next morning a woman ap
peared with a whole apron full of
tlitm, and said she wanted them
all painted.

The M utual telephone line from
this place to Hustontowu is now
ready for w iro, w hich will be put
on some time this week, and
through time, the same will be
extended to McConnellsburg.

James Brown left here on Mou
day and was so lucky as to get
passenger braking on the P, R.
R. He runs from Altoona to Pitts
burg.

oon.
Mrs. Annie Hess, of Sideling

Hill, is on the sick list.
Mrs. Alexander Bernhardt and

son Ross, visited Andrew Mellott
and wife, Thursday.

Lola Giflin visited her parents,
Wiiliarn Gillio and wife, Friday.

Reuben Layton and family
moved onto the farm of Mrs.
Maria C. Spencer.

The Cedar Grove Suuday
school are practicing for an enter
taiuinont to be held the Saturday
night before Christmas. Santii
Clausjias ordered his outfit, so
he will be ready.

Rev. Hendershot, assisted by
Rev. Rineuart, commenced his
protracted meeting at Cedur
Grove last Saturday.

Rev. Arlington Garland, wife
and little daughter, of Virginia,
are visiting the forrner'n parents,
Henry Garland Hnd wife

VI rs. J. C. FUhor Rr.4 ion
Oiiyl... viMted Mrs Racl.il Hill,
one day lust week.

LAIIIID.

Jonas Lake and wife, who have
beuu visiting friouJs and relatives
in Altoona, the past week, have
returned home. ,

VJ T .17.., . 1,.... Aljj. j--j M'f,iin n-- i giu? Al-

toona, where he has employment.
John Hockensmith, who lias

Deen employed in Williamsburg
during the past summer, came
home last week.

Charles Foreman Is seriously
ill.

Edward Deshong, of Kearney,
spent Suuday with his parents,
Nathan Deshong and wife.

Ella Lake, of McConnellsburg,
spent a week at her home in Lai-di-

Preaching at Fairview was well
attended Suuday night.

Meda Bergstrosner, of Water-- 1

all, spent a week with friends
near Hiram.

Charley Muiiimu, who has been
working at Kearney, spent Sun-
day with his parents near Saluvia.

Lizzie lieu ry, of Clear Ridge,
is visiting at the horaeol Orlanda
Wagner near Hust intown.

J. M. Bowman, John L. Kope
and daughter Olive, A P. Dor&n,
Blanche and Bessie Doran, Roy
McOeehe, Grace Finley, Grace
Doran all of Burnt Cabins, and
Nevin Montgomery, teacher of
McKinley school in Huntingdon
county, were a pleasant prt that
attended theinstituielaatWednes
day night.

SHKKlFr-'-
S 8AI.KS Ht virtue or
Alia Fieri Kaclaa. u me directed,

tttiilng out ol' the Court of Common Pleas of
KulUin County, Pennnylranla, I have levied
upon, and taken In execution, eudtrlll etpoM
at Public Sale, at the Court lioune in

Pa., on 8 turday, .January T, Ittne,
at I o'clock, P, M., the following deu-rlbe-

real estate, to wit:
No. - A tract of timber land situate In Dub-

lin township. Kulton county. Pa., containing
III acres, more or less, adjoining lands of
Qeorite V. Locke, Jas. I). Stevens, E. Bald-
win, and others.

No. si. A lot of uround situute in tbe vllluge
of Port Littleton, Fulton County, Pu., contain-
ing h of un ucre, more or less, udjolu-!u- k

lot of Rush M. Cline. tbe farm of Hush M.
Cline nnd the public roud.

All seized and tukeu In execution us the
property of Meorite Wilds, nnd to he sold for
cash.

1AMKS U. Al.EXANDKU,
l. c. 12. loos, tllierlir.

I READ

Only u onw:erit postal
4 curd sent, to me with your
t name und uddros.s will briiiK

you my

$ CPueirte-rl-y

X Catalogue
of valuable farms for sale In

J Maryland, at very moderate
prices. X

X
J. Waters Russell. X

Real Estate Broker, ;

IChestertown, Kent County,
Md. -

51 NEW 15
BUGGIES

and
WAGONS

at
Cost and Carriage

This is do joke. I have 15 brand
new FALLING-TO- P BUGGIES
and WAGONS on hand, nd I
have decided to close out every one
of them at cost and freight in or-
der to nil up with

sleighs n n
?5 CUTTERS
for winter.

I mean Just what I sty, and If
you mean business come to see me.

W. R. EVANS,
Hustontowu. Pa.

REVIVO
RESTORES VITAllTf

Made a

TMe ' fe ic1.of Me.

rruauoii nxjAdOBixw
(irodneea tbe above, reaolta In SO day. It aet
I) vrtull and quickly. (Juru wnan aU other tail,
k'uum men will mala their ll manhood, and eld
cvn will recover their youthful vigor by vls(
lU.VIVO. It aulcilrandaurolTrMtorttMtrveua.
u.s. Lout Vitality, Iiupotency, NUhtly Bmtmvae,
Lout Power, falUnf Memory, Waaliu Dli.ee.e, as J

II enact at or xeeao4 lndlerl!u,whlobnnttuoufortdy,buBlneormaftUc. It
not only our by starting at th aval t mail, but
la treat nerv tool and blood ballaer, brim-l-

back th pink (low to Ml enb n4 re-
storing tb Or of youth. It ward off loeaalty
and Counimptloa. Inelit oa having RETIf
ether. It ca b earrud in ml Docket. aaell
U.O par pack, wall lot

tlv wrtttM rwitlw to ) or rBda aaoaoy. noo aud aavle
MM, MEDICINE CO, feiulT'

For sale in McCouDellsburK a'
Trout's drug utore.

Chambersburg Trust Co.

(Chartered State of Penna.)
Capital, $200,000.00
Surplus Profits, 90,000.00

Directors:

ru
rJ'

t

M

WILLIAM ALEXANDER. ESQ ,

A. BUCHANAN,
JOHN C. GEKB1G,
S. G. GKEENAWALT,
S. A. HUB Kit,
W. C. HULL,
DK. McCLAY,
W. L. MINICK, ESQ.,
H. B. McNULTY,

.

M SAVINGS:
Delinking

S3 TIiohh unit bits to visit
) their account and transact

The advantage Is

assured, and no time Is
either in making deposits

S3 Both and checking
for which blanks
on

S3 Deposits In any amount

1

by the

and

DAVID

saving
suitable

request.

DEPARTMENTS.
CHECKING: TRUST

fcy Wall.
the bunk In person may open

all business by mall.
two-fol- the strictest privacy Is
required from ones dally occupa-

tion, or withdrawals.
accounts may be opened,

and envelopes will be furnished

from one dollar upward are
Invited.

3 per cent.in terest paid.

Winter Suits

Are a
Positive
Necessity

When you buy one, get a good one, and get it at

CHAS. B. STEVENS
Your special attention is called to our Men's

Furnishing Goods,
Fancy Shirts without limit. Collars, Cuffs.
Ties, Bath Robes, Sweaters, Knit Jackets,
and the new" Buster Browns for children.

Our underwear both in wool and cotton can't
help but please you.

Give us a call
and be convinced.

CHAS. B. STEVEINS
McConnellsburg, Pa.
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T. M. NELSON,
T. M. NELSON, .Hi.,
W. T. OM WAKE, ESQ.,
DK. It. W. KAMSEY,
V. SHANK,

JOSEPH SIEUEU,
E.M.SMITH,
J. A. ESQ.,
GEO. H. WOLFING EK.

and Overcoats

&
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)

;
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suit" for every day. Where

tjoods from, and becauso
suit that will fit and not only be'

but look uenteel ainl dressy us Uinjr

ft
Si

MRS. A. F. LITTLE'S
Big Underselling Store

Special Reduction
From now until after Institute, we will sell of cost.

This will give one and all a chance. Pattern llau that were;') 00
now $3.00. Fancy Velvet Turbans, in all colors -- wm :l.50, now
reduced to 12. Tommy Atkins Turbans thut wuc t.Z i 0, now $1.50.
Polo Turbans that were 1.00. now $1. Bps vers in all colors,
were 2, now, $1.60. Felt huts of all kinds L.w as I'ic.

Turbans in all colors reduced. Fancv bli.ck shirt waists were
$1.40 now $1.

Children's Sweaters were 73c , now l l.s. l, i.!ies? 1'itticoats
were 1.40, now 1. Collars of all styles r- -' '1 V- - h tvo the
styles. We ask you to come and see, ni iir before
(folng elsewhere. We will be triad to hu v.- - yn" i i I nud inspect
our line of (foods If you do buy, you are vi' n .

Just arrived from the eastern cities with :t ihk. i, ;! of Mid-
winter goods.

MRS. A. F. LITTLE 3
Millinery. ' McConnellsburg.

Store Opposite Postoffice.

IFall and Winter Suits.
The (fathered crops and the cool frosty nights remind us 5

that winter wiU soon be here, and(that our llpnt summer cloth- - 1

W lnjf must be put aside. We must have a new suit for dress, and K--

t take our last winter's "good
that new suit be ordered 'i At

lA.U.Nace&Son's
McC'onncllsbui'if, because iliulrs is the oliltat und largest nicr-cha-

tailoring establishment in the county; because they have
the largest and best stock of
of the certainty qf ettiii(f a
worth every dollar It costs,

H.

STRITE,

j.

shall

to

not

as It lasts.
Then in uridiilon to their inuldinf-t'i-onlu- r ilep u tineiu,

A. U. NACli & SUN cui ries n Isi'ue stock of Ueitdy-inad- u Men's
and Boys' Clothing the best that Die city markets stT-.i- ' ' i.rd
at prices as low ss tfd Koods cu lw sold. In (act. iinvvhinK
In ireuts' furnishings Timid uii Overuout to the luteal fad In N ul

wear Hats-everythi- ng the latest umf lies'.

. Get your order in, In time, and avoid the rush,

A, U, NACE 8c SON,
McConnellsburg, Pa.
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THE

t FULTON
JC0UNTY
I NEWS

Covers the Field.

x

iIn every part of the
X

County faithful re-

porters tare located
- that gather the daily !

happenings.

!
Then there is the

State and National,
News, War News, a
Department for the iFarmer and Mechan-
ic, Latest Fashions
for the Ladies. The
latest New York, Bal-

timore, Philadelphia X
Markets. .. The Sun-
day School Lesson, X

Helps for Christian X
Endeavorers, and a X
Good Sermon for ev-

erybody. i

THE JOB DEPARTMENT

IS COMPLETE.

SALE BILLS,

POSTERS,

LETTER HEADS,

HVELOPES,

CARDS, 4c, I
In fact anything and
everything in the best
style along that line.

:' 'Sample copies of
the News sent to any
or your mends on t

r request. t

PUM lii'jliLAN 1) VALLEY
TIME TABLK. Nov. (i, 190,r,.

l.euve :m. 2 uu iiiio.TyTa t uoTIoj iio
niltf.Mi.W.!U u p. r.x

A'tinthester 7 :! i i fl no
vlirtltisl,urg (.if i ft 7 u
HuuerHiowa .... 6 fi w 17 )xi s mi 10 10
UreutlOHNlle .... I Otf 'JllS!:li 8 Ml H ai 10 SO
Vlercen.hu ry..,, . s clh'.' "1 H 0T

lliuubcrsburg.. 7 i.l I) i I 0 4 N 4h 10 M
Wnynesboro 7 uil 12 Oil 8 IS tl IS
Shlppcnxlmrg... ?).ljl(lf 1 ISO 4 w S OH 11 IS
Nowvllle B07l'O:;. I :r.) 5 OH II 37
i;illsle 8 ill in li s ou 5 u Ah II III
Mechunlcsburg.. K i II (i i :v A Ml 10 07 11 M
MUsburif 8 Ml ;io ft 00
Arr, HuniHburs. 9 i'" 2 to s 10 10 H 10
A rr. l'hilu u. in a I' fi 47 s fto i t .8
Arr New York. ! oi ft us H 0' II 2:1 7 i;i 7 g
Arr HHlUmore.. IS 1.1 In 'U 0 4f SO 1 15

P. M. P. M. P. M.p. M. A. M. . M

Train No. 12 east run (billy Sunduy
liotween Haserslown unci Harrlsburu, leiivlnifllinjerslowu I I lit HuiTlHbum lit

Addltlonnl eiit,-bi)iiti- local trulDH will run
daily, except .Suuday, ua fotlowH: Leuv
Uurlisle 7.00 u. m., IJ.ao p. in. a. lb p.ui,, leuyj
MenbuulosburK IS.M u ui., 7 :;4 a. in.. Vl.lti p. m.,
H M p. 01.. h:M p. m. i.ruvB Ulllsburn 5.38 a. m.,
H.jo . ui., l.:io p. 1H..IS.UI p. m.

'I'ruinn Nob. i, 0, K uuu 110 run dully between
llUKemtowQ uud Hurrlsourn

Uully.
t Dully except Sunday.

Leave no. lino. aino. ono 7ino. 9l 109

p. u k.u A. Ml A. M P.M.
llaltlmore II sft SB; li 00 n ;
Ntiw York 7 bis H Mi :s
I'hlltt 11 4 H 40 II 40
H. irrlNburg 5 00 II a io II HJ
Diildburff :i 1 01

Miicliaulcuburg.. 5 19 13 OS :i 41 11 8
I.'arllKle li 411 U 11 4 lm 18 17
Newvllle 8 01 !: 4; 4 10 12 A

.blppeusburir. .. 6 ia iWaynesboro a co r, 41.

'.lminbe:-abui-ir- .
. K 45 ao 6 Oi l I (3

MuruerKburif., . 7 47 I M
l.reencaxlle .... 7 or. "iio I 9
li.KrNtown .... 7 4r. h 41 I :

,Murlllmburf..J.. 8 .U u m
Ar. Winchester. 9 I! 7 10

A. M. p. i p. u.Ia.h
Trum no. 17 west runn daily except Bnnday

between IlarrlsburK und HuKerBtown, leav-
ing Harnsburn ui 6. IF, p.m. und arriving atut 7.57 p. ui.

Adilltlonul local truing will leave Hurrlsburg
us (ollowa: For Carlisle and Intermoillute h

1.1 9.87 a. m.. H.00 p. m. and H.ao p. m., alsoCorMeobunlcaburg lillinburg and Intermediate
lutlounut 8.10 p. m. und (I .'.') p. m.
Tralua Sot. 1, ?. 17 ai d 109 run dally between

and Hairerxtown
)'Uluiiin palace MieepiiiK uare between N

V urk ind ICmuvI'Iu, T.;nn., on trulna I watnn 110 eaM anil liei.ween I'hlladelph a uudw 'ish on N & w. Kullwayon trains loo westand i eaxt. except that on Sunday tbe Fhlia-J"!ili-

hleepur will run eaal on No. t.
1'hrouKb cuachea to and Ironi Phliudelpiil

on trains 8 und 4 eunt and 7 au(T9 weM.
Uully.

t Lluilv except Sundav.

SDUTUKBN 1'KNN' A K. H. TKAlNsl
Paa i'us Mix - Pan Mix Pan.

W7 il3 tl 4fld ,118
I'. M 4 M A Mi.ve. Arr. am I 11 p m,

7 Cibumberhburif.. 8 do IS f.0 8 M
7 I I luailon 8 17 2 HO 8 11
7 47 ..Mcroeraluirg.. 8 I IV 07 8 5

17 I.ouilon 7 41 II 47 II 4.1
8 l ....Klclir.ond.,.. 7 HF, II 40 9 85

" A. U. A. M. r. H.

5 On 8 44
ft HI 9 M
b M 10

6 IM 10 fu
Ml 11 OS

P. U i M.

M.O. KUNNKIJY, UW). VV. MAKTIN.
Vloe lre. ft eleji. Sunt. Sunt.

H. A. UIDDI.K, Uuu. l'aaa. Anenl

KIDNEY DISEASES

are the most fatal of all dis-

eases.

CniCY'O KIDNEY CUBE ll I

or money refunded Contains
remedies recognized by emi-
nent physicians as the best for
Kidney and Bladder troubLts,

PRId60c4I.Mi
Forlsale at Trout's dru' store


